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1.	DCSF announced a strengthened strategy in November 2007 aimed at reducing the proportion of young people not in education, employment or training (NEET).  A number of new measures were announced alongside this strategy to support those at particular risk of becoming NEET.  

2.	Reducing the proportion of 18 year olds NEET has proved particularly challenging, and the numbers rose sharply between 2004 and 2006.  Although the latest figures are more encouraging, there are still significant numbers of 18 year olds who need help in entering, and remaining engaged, in the labour market.  As such, it was agreed that 18 year olds with any history of being NEET and who wished to claim JSA could be fast tracked to the New Deal Gateway.  This means that more young people will get the support offered by New Deal immediately, rather than waiting until they had been unemployed for 6 months.

3.	New Deal for Young People (NDYP) is a mandatory programme run by Jobcentre Plus specifically designed to address the employment issues faced by those under 25 years who have been claiming Jobseeker’s Allowance (JSA) continuously for 6 months or more.  The aim of New Deal is to improve claimant’s chances of finding and keeping a job.  Whilst on the programme a Personal Adviser helps the young person to look at what they can do, and to take the skills and experience they have already and build on them to create better opportunities for work.

4.	Early entry to New Deal Gateway has been voluntary for 18 year olds NEET since April 2008, with the agreement of the Jobcentre Plus Personal Adviser.  Around 600 18 year olds were engaged at the end of November 2008. 

5.	From April 2009, there will be mandatory fast tracking to the New Deal Gateway for 18 year olds who:
i) apply for JSA and who have been NEET for 26 weeks or more (continuously) immediately prior to making their claim; or
ii) reach the 26 week NEET/unemployed threshold during their first 6 months of claiming JSA. 

6.	Young people who have been NEET for less than 26 weeks may still agree to enter New Deal Gateway on a voluntary basis after April 2009, as can those in specific groups of vulnerable young people such as those who are homeless or who are affected by drug addiction.  Arrangements are set out in ‘Reducing the proportion of young people NEET: Guidance for Jobcentre Plus, local authorities and Connexions providers on working together to support young people NEET in their local area’ (http://www.dcsf.gov.uk/14-19/index.cfm?go=site.home&sid=42&pid=343&lid=540&ctype=None&ptype=Contents (​http:​/​​/​www.dcsf.gov.uk​/​14-19​/​index.cfm?go=site.home&sid=42&pid=343&lid=540&ctype=None&ptype=Contents​)).


The new JSA arrangements	

7.	A new JSA regime is being rolled out from April 2009.  Annex 1 shows the rollout dates for each Jobcentre Plus District.  Because Jobcentre Plus districts are not co-terminous with local authority boundaries, there will be authorities that have different roll out dates in different areas of their authority.
8.	As with the current regime, all young people claiming JSA will, in the first instance, agree a Jobseeker’s Agreement with their Jobcentre Plus personal adviser.  They will receive increasing levels of help to find work as their claim progresses through each stage of the regime: 

	Stage 1 
(0 – 3 months)	Customers will receive a ‘back to work’ session around week 8 to understand more about their rights and responsibilities and sources of help in getting work. 
	Stage 2 
(3 – 6 months)	Around 1/5 of customers will receive 2 additional targeted interviews with an adviser. 
	Stage 3 
(6 – 12 months)	Customers will be case loaded to an adviser and will have regular interviews, with more intensive activity, some of which is mandatory. 
	Stage 4 
(12 months +)	Flexible New Deal

These 4 stages are set out in more detail in annex 2.

9.	18 year olds who are resident in an area where the new regime has been rolled out (Phase 1 areas) and who have been NEET for 26 weeks prior to making a claim for JSA, will be mandated straight to Stage 3 of the JSA regime.  18 year olds who have been NEET for fewer than 26 weeks will be moved forward by the number of weeks they have already been NEET (e.g. if they have been NEET for 6 weeks they would reach Stage 3 in 20 weeks), accelerating them towards the higher levels of support available.


Areas where the new JSA regime is not yet operational

10.	From April 2009, 18 year olds who are resident in an area where the new JSA regime has not yet been rolled out (Phase 2) and who have been NEET for 26 weeks prior to making a claim, will be mandated to the New Deal for Young People Gateway, which is broadly similar to stage 3 of the new regime.  During this stage, they will receive intensive support from their personal adviser.  Those who do not find work during the ‘Gateway’ move to the ‘Options’ stage (similar to stage 4 of the new regime) where they will be offered a package of full time help which might include work placements or training. 
Rising 18s: The role of the Connexions service

11.	Local authorities have been responsible for commissioning and delivering the Connexions service in their local area since April 2008, and this responsibility was formalised in the 2008 Education and Skills Act.  One of the key roles of Connexions – to be set out shortly in statutory guidance - is to identify, support and track the progress of all 16-19 year olds who are NEET, and to maintain contact until they re-engage in work or learning.  Connexions services will, therefore, continue to be in contact with 18 and 19 year olds who claim benefits. 

12.	Many young people who are NEET, and who wish to claim JSA, will be in contact with other support services for young people such as health, housing, family or relationship advice, or specialist support for those leaving care.  It is expected that this support will continue if the young person engages with Jobcentre Plus, with assessment made under the common assessment framework (CAF) with appropriate and ongoing support co-ordinated by a lead professional.

13.	As a young person approaches their 18th birthday, Connexions services should use their regular contact arrangements to:
i)	Explain the support that Jobcentre Plus can give them to find employment, the benefits they offer, and how to go about making a claim.  Arrangements are summarised in the Benefits Liaison Guidance sent to local authorities in June 2008.
ii)	Explain the advantages of accessing New Deal Gateway/Stage 3 voluntarily.  If the young person has been NEET for some time, the Connexions PA should also explain that they will be mandated to New Deal Gateway/Stage 3 when their period NEET and/or JSA claim reach 26 weeks. 
iii)	Confirm that the young person’s previous activities are correctly recorded on CCIS, and prepare an activity record (see below).  The young person should be given a copy of their activity record and informed that they must take this with them if they contact Jobcentre Plus. 
iv)	Assure the young person that they will continue to receive support from Connexions after their 18th birthday, and that Connexions will continue to track their progress.  This is particularly important if the young person wants advice on education or training opportunities, or has been assessed under the CAF and is working with other youth support services.
v)	Offer to accompany the young person to their interview with Jobcentre Plus.  This approach would be particularly helpful with more vulnerable young people or those who will continue to work with both Connexions and Jobcentre Plus.


The Activity Record and consent

14.	The activity record should set out the young person’s education and training activities in the previous year.  It will help Jobcentre Plus to agree a range of actions that are appropriate to the young person, and to decide whether or not the young person should be ‘fast tracked’ to the New Deal Gateway/stage 3 of the JSA regime.  DCSF is working with CCIS software suppliers to automate the activity record in a consistent format from April 2009. 

15.	The activity record should include a statement that the young person can sign to confirm that the record is correct, and that they give consent to the activity record being passed to Jobcentre Plus.  This should also allow for additional information on education, employment or training matters to be forwarded at a later date should Jobcentre Plus ask for it.

16.	There may be occasions where the Connexions PA is aware of other more personal contextual information about the young person that may be relevant to ensuring that they receive the best support to find employment.  Connexions advisers should discuss this with the young person and encourage them to raise the relevant issues with Jobcentre Plus at their New Jobseeker Interview.  Alternatively, the Connexions PA could offer to accompany the young person to their interview.

17.	Connexions providers working with young people resident in Scotland and Wales should note that mandatory early entry also applies to them. 


Making a claim for JSA

18.	All young people wishing to claim JSA will, in the first instance, call the JSA Call centre on 0800 055 66 88.  They will be asked a number of questions, including about their previous activity and if they have a Connexions Personal Adviser.  The information the young person gives will be used to complete a Customer Statement, which will then be sent to the young person to sign. 

19.	An appointment will be made for a New Jobseeker Interview (NJI) at the local Jobcentre.  The young person should take evidence of their previous activity with them, such as a P45 or wage slip if they have been in employment, documentation from their learning provider, qualification certifications, or the activity record from CCIS (para 12 (iii) above). 

20.	The NJI will be conducted with an experienced Jobcentre Plus personal Adviser.  They will want to discuss what the customer has been doing previously, and is usually generated by what the customer has agreed in their Customer Statement.

21.	The young person and Jobcentre Plus adviser will agree a Jobseeker’s Agreement setting out the steps that the young person must take to prepare them for employment.  The Jobcentre Plus adviser will ask for the name of the young person’s Connexions adviser, and should take account of any ongoing support that the young person is receiving from Connexions or other youth services.  The adviser will encourage the young person to continue working with Connexions where that relationship would be beneficial.  A requirement to keep in touch with Connexions, or other youth services, may be a part of the Jobseeker’s agreement.

22.	Given that 18 year olds NEET are likely to be working with both Jobcentre Plus and Connexions until they have re-engaged in learning or work, advisers might want to consider a ‘case conference’ type approach to ensure that the young person receives an integrated package of support, and that there is no duplication.  This would be particularly valuable to more vulnerable young people.  Such an approach is being trialled in some areas and is proving successful.  However, it is not a requirement and would have to be agreed by both Jobcentre Plus and Connexions. 


Mandating 18 year olds to the New Deal Gateway/JSA stage 3

23.	The Jobcentre Plus Adviser will determine at the NJI whether or not the young person should be fast tracked to the New Deal Gateway/Stage 3 of the new JSA regime.  The activity record provided by Connexions will be the key evidence that the PA uses to make this decision.

24.	If the young person does not give consent for their activity record to be passed to Jobcentre Plus, or forgets to take it with them, the adviser is likely to form an opinion on their NEET status based on other information that the young person gives.  18 year olds who are not able to satisfy Jobcentre Plus that they have been engaged in work or learning in the previous 26 weeks will be mandated to the New Deal.  Alternatively, Jobcentre Plus might choose to seek further evidence; for example, by contacting the young person’s employer, or asking the young person to obtain a copy of their Activity Record from Connexions and bring this in to the Jobcentre. 









CCIS and client tracking

26.	18 year olds mandated to New Deal Gateway/Stage 3 must continue to be recorded as NEET on CCIS until they progress to work or learning.  They should be followed up at least every 3 months and their activity status updated accordingly. 

27.	Exchange of information between Jobcentre Plus and Connexions can help to ensure that the young person receives an integrated package of support, and that they are helped to progress.  However, Connexions services are reminded that Jobcentre Plus advisers are not permitted to pass any information on 18 year olds to Connexions without the young person’s informed consent.  









Rollout of JSA regime and Flexible New Deal

Phase 1 (April 2009)	Phase 2 (April 2010)
Birmingham & SolihullNorth & East Yorkshire & HumberTees ValleySouth YorkshireDerbyshireSurrey & SussexKentLeicestershire & NorthamptonshireNottinghamshireCentral LondonLambeth, Southwark & WandsworthDevon & CornwallBlack CountryGreater Manchester CentralGreater Manchester East & WestCoventry & WarwickshireThe MarchesStaffordshireCambridgeshire and SuffolkNorfolkLincolnshire & Rutland	Merseyside West London City & East London North & North East London Essex Bedfordshire & HertfordshireBerkshire, Buckinghamshire & OxfordshireCumbria & LancashireSouth London Dorset & Somerset West of EnglandGloucestershire, Wiltshire &    Swindon Hampshire & the Isle of WightWest Yorkshire Northumbria South Tyne & Wear Valley Cheshire, Halton & Warrington
Scotland
Lanarkshire & East DunbartonshireEdinburgh, Lothians & Borders,Ayrshire, Dumfries, Galloway & Inverclyde	Forth Valley, Fife & TaysideGlasgowHighlands, Islands, Clyde Coast & Grampian
Wales

















Example of Connexions Activity Record

Activity Record
Name   Fred Smith
Dates	Activity
9.9.05 – 16.6.06	Further Education 
17.6.06 – 10.9.06	NEET
10.9.06 – 15.11.06	Training 
16.11.06 – 24.11.06	NEET
25.11.06 – 4.1.07	Employment without training
5.1.07 – present	NEET
	















18 yr olds NEET for       26 weeks 
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